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CURTN'S ONCLSION...'

Chinese women nlot as lIberated
as we think

by Tom Baker
On Oct. 29 Gateway staffer.

Tom Baker was able tQ procure
Ihis exclusive interview with
Katie Curtîn. author of Women
in Chiîna. Curtin is a young
Canadian femînist who has
spoken extensively on womens
lberatien issues and has
wrtten articles for the
theoretical journal, Inter-
national Socîalist Review. and
newspa pers such as the Militant
and Ldbor Challenge. She is.
currently editor of the Young
Socalst. a Canadian youth
paper.

Pathfînder Press, the
largest publisher of women's
lberation lterature in Canada,
has recently published her new
book, Women in China. Her
book traces the developmenl of
the early feminist movement in
China, the role played in the civil
war, and the transformation of
women's status following the
vcory of the revolution Ilt also
details how and why the Com-
munist Party abandoned its
early stand of full support to the
cause of women's emancîpa-
tion.

Curtîn is on a cross country
tour promotîng her book. She
has been in Edmonton for the
astweek participating in public
lectures and debales on and off
campus and speakîng at*
seminars sponsored by several
unversity departments.

What întluenced ttou to
write the book Women in China?

My i nitial i nterest wa sca us-
ed by the growing femînîst
conscousness and the fact that
there is very bltle written about
women's history. At the unîver-
sty durîng the lime that 1 was
wrîîîng the book the feminist
movement had caused a
heîghtened degree of
awareness about the role of
women in history. There was a
growng interesti n the gains
that women had made'in the
Chnese revolution and an ex-
amnation by many women of
what socialîsm would mean for
women.

How dîd you gel învolved in
the femînist and radical move-
ment?

1 fîrst became involved in
the femînist movement when 1
attended univer sity. 1 had
always believed that women
should have equal rights and
felt very sîrongîv aboutîthis - but
thîs was the first place that 1
enceuntered any organized
group.

At the same time. while
beîng conscîous about the
oppression of women 1 was also
becoming aware of the
Problems of society as a whole -
of the poverty thaï many people
had te lve in under this system,
of the genocidal war agaînstthe
Vetnamese and of the racism
fostered against blacks and
other oppressed groups.
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This led me f0 become
convînced that the solution to
many of' societys problems
could be found by institutî'ng a
planned economy under
workers'control. During myfîrst
year at unîversîty 1 joined the
Young Socialists. the group that
seemed to have the best
strategy.

Why dîd you write about the
position of women in China?

1 thought that thîs was one
of the aspects of the Chînese
revolution whîch had been least
explored though it was cern-
monly admîtted in the books 1
read that women played a major
rolei n the revolutîonary
process. One main book on
women in China was written by
Helen Snow who tended to look
rather uncritically at Maoist
policies towards women. Apart
from that there were only
fleelîng references in many
other books.

There was a lack of ade-
quale statîstics on womnen s
participation in education and
the work force and on child care
facilities. Whîle one could gel a
pîcture of the situation from
varîous travelogues wrîlten by
vîsitors to China, 1 found 1 had te

be very careful as the places
these vîsîtors were shown were
carefully selected and
monitored by the Chînese tour
guides.

I suppose you are aware of
the U of A Studenî's' Unons
reversai of ils decîsion t0 spon-
sor your tour. What is there
about your ideas presented in
Women in China that has caus-
edsuch a controversy wîî'hîn the
women's groups and student
councîls?

'm net sure of all the exact
reasons -in this case, but in
general 1 have noted that there
are two main views on thîs
question. There are those anti-
socialists who say Ihere is
nothîng 10 learn from the
Chînese experience and there
are others who hold up China as
a model for the women's lîbera-
lion movement. According te
the latter the Maoist govern-

*ment is doing everything il can
to liberate women.

1 strongly disagree wîth
both vews. 1 fully support the

-Chinese revolution and the
great gains of ils people, but
there must be a crîlîcal analysîs
of the problemslthat stîll remain.
Katie Curtaîn see page 5
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